
PETER LOHRA
JAMES HUMPHREYS, Junior,

Notaries Public,
No. 54, South Second Street,

Respectfully inform (heir refpe&ivc
frirnda mi! the fohbc, that thf» .<V«« arid

?nthenliejte wenr in(j to the no/1 cfpr.vtiforms, and
with the onaltp &fr*Ub; Lttttrs of PiMuroUoT, At-
torney, and S*tyitul,'» of <-v<ry kind, Sea letterr, «n4
Poiu fFnifp. Pr~.f*f P< forty u Itfiifftdu To-
return Ports, to ihtain Stamen 1 Protc/Hrri at

th' Ctjicm btufe and Affidavits ofevery other kind and
deftriftion; Cllrttr Partita, Bottonsret, teffeaJenlia
sod other - lercanlilt fiends, and Afjigif
tent, Bills of Sala, and ill ottw-r Inflrymtntt of
tfr,Hns CertiJujtes and AtttjLstions re'ativs to th«
different hissia of Su.i, Trade and Commerce and Rc-
gl.icr Letters of Attorneyfor lit reentry of doth, as
well ai all other Jucumtnis, ufuaUy reoordtd in the
office of Notaries. ?They also draw Dttds, Bonds,

WUU. Vo-
Ladies havi r occ.ifioo to execute Letters ofAt

tirn/y for th'. Salt and 'Transfer »f Stock* sot the re-
etivitg of litertf! and Dividend, or lor ether j. urpofes,
will, Uy their ad refs to the office, wh«re
conPain attendance i< given during the usual of-
fice hours, be wait««l on at their houfes.

February 8, tu&f im

"NICKLIN AND GRIFFITH
HAVE ran SALE

frti»ll chefls of Oilijfhams, -j on board
4 ditto ofcolored Muflinets, the ship
4 bale* of St. Fcrniudo S«.rges,
4 ditto ofCamblets, ! the river

»o ditto of colored and white from
CafSmeres, J Liverpool

14 trunks of printe-i Callicoea,
Tie above ere in trtall packages tabulated

either for the IfeJ! India er b*m* trade,

jc tons Lead, in pigs
8 ton* ot <'.r) White L*ad in hhd§.

17 calks of fine dry Yellow Paint*
6 ditto of Mineral Bhck,
I ditto of ditto White*

lb ditto of Colcmhar,
3 ditto of Purple Brown,

ic cases English China Ware ia fettj,
36 calk*of Nails alTorted,

300 barrels pickled Salmon,
So half ditto ditto,
80 barrels Herrings,
10 ditto Shed,
10 ditto Mackarel,

7 calk*of Poner in bottles,
20 piir}C^e«ns-R«n»»

190'pipeuof Brandy, 4th proof,
tj pipes old Madeira Wine,
27 quarter ckffls Young HyfonTea,
1 ; ! xes of Imperial dittb,

English Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Nails aud Bolts,
Jvi! Can vats,
Empty Wine Bottles,
Cork in sheets,
Green Coffee in hlids.

February 13 trtitf&J
NOTICE.

''F'HlSitto give notice that the fiubfcriber-L hath obtained from the < >rphan'» Court of
Coeril cftur.ty, in Maryland, letter® of admrnif-
tration »n the personal eflate of Zchulon Oid-
ham, fate b4 the county aforefaid, deceased.
All persons having claims against the said de-
eeafed, are heraby warned to exhibit the fame
\rith the vouchers thereof to the Suhfmber, on
or before then neteenth day of Oflober next,
they may wthervifeby Jaw be excluded from all
benefit of the said eftare.

RICHARD OLDHAM, Adminijlrator,
taw6w,

WAR DEPARTMENT,
March 6, 1800.

PROPOSALS

WILL be received at thi* Office until the
seventh day »f April next for rutting oat

cloathmg for the Army of the United Slates.?
The proposals inuft fpecify the price required
for cutting out eacfe c.f the several articles, to
wit, Horfcman'tcloaks, regimental coats, veils
and overall 1:.

PROPOSALS willalfobe received until the
feveneh day of April next for the delivery of
five rhoufand hats and twenty thotfand Ihirts.
The hats to be made of good wool to be well raa-
nb <flured, full cocked, bound with narrow
b'adk boding, the fan or hind part eight inch-
V bread, fides and corners fix inches broad.?
The (hirts to be oflinen equajl in quality with
the pattern article, and to be as well made as
the fjidpattern.

One lull" of the hats ami shirts tobe deliver-
ed en or before the srft day o+ June next, and
the remainder on or before the firft day of July
IHXt.

Patterns ofthe several articles miy be seen at
the M;iit:ry Stores kept by John HarrU,on the
wharf between Arch and Race streets.

Security will be required.
* JAMES Mc. HENRY,

Secretary of War.
dt,s A.March 7.

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately ifliied out of the in-

ferior oaurt of common plea* of the county
of Essex, in the state of New Jcrfey, dire&ed to
the (heriff of the said county, against the rights,
credits, monies and effa&s, goods and chattels,
lands and tenement? ot fthn Cleves Symmes at the
fuitof William Wells, in a plea of trefpJfs on the
cafe to hrs damage three thousand dollars;?

And whereas, the said (heriff did, at the term of
June last the said rourt that he had
attached the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the amount of near two thousand
dollars,and alfobysixty land warrants ;

Now therefore, xnlefs the said john Cleves
Symmes (hall appear, give special bail, and receive
a declaration at the fuir of the plaintiff, judgment
wili be entered against him, and his property
herein attached, will be fold agreeably to the
(latute in such cafe made and prov : ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, (jfc.
Bliiabeth-town,Ju'y 8,1;g<) (n) nwiim

Horles to Winter.

HORSES will b« taken to winter at PnfctaHiU, me the I» miics (lone on the Bristol
Road, where they will have good Timothy and
C'cvrHay, well littered and cleaned and a field
to run in when the weather ii good.

gy Enquire of Mr. William Bell or
on the prcmifes.

N.B. Will not be answerable for «tkl«nt« or
e!iap«, but will take every pneattioa to pre*»at
#ithcr.

November i i 3tawtf

kEAL ESTATE,
JOK SALE.

WILL BE SOLD.
At Public Vendv6% on Saturday% 15ib oj

ftfaicb next,
A three (lory Brick House,

AND large Kitchen, with !*o ortbraebuild-
in*? tots, adjoining the fame, fituatc on the

corner ofKing aud High Streets, Wilmington
Also, a two story brick house, &c. fctuaieontfce
north fide ot the upfer market house, Wilming-
ton. Likewife a lot of excellent marfa in Bran-
dywir.c, of about two acres and a half. Ii is
thought unaecefTary to particularize thi* pro-
perty, as it is prelumed thepurchafer will incline
to vitw it. The conditions wHI be midt known
on the day of sale.

SAMUEL & JOHN ADAMS.
Wilmington, (Del.) Jan.zj. uwts

F6R DISPOSAL,
The Time

Of txuo Dutch indented Servants,
(1 roan anU his wife)

Who have two yeir» and eight months to serve
For further particulars enquire of

February :8

JOHN REDINGER,
No. noKate ttreet.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

About 25 acres of Landy

LAYING on the east fide of the Falls Road.?
On the East it i* bounded by property beieng

ingto Mr. Tench Francis, ftn.?on the louth, by
a road »f two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which separates it from Mr. M'CalL It is propo-
sed to divide this land into 3 parts in order
to suit the purchafcr*

Also, 31 :«crc«., situated en the well fide of
Gerrrantown road, adjoining Mafters's eftute,
beins: part of tbc property of the late Samuel
Mifflin.

For terms apply to Samuel Mifflin, corner of
Market and nth streets.

January *4«

A SEASONABLE ARTICLE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND F&S SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATIONEX,

No. 17 Son lb Second Street,
HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A SOVEREIGN HaNi.hr
For Cold*, obAinate Coughs, Catarrhs, Afth

mas, Sore-throats, and approaching Con
sumptions.

THOUSANDS are too well acquainted with
the nature and efTeils of en pirical medfeim s
daily offered for "he cure of the above com-
plaint* ; dear bought experience has taught
thei). that oily and heating medicines joined
with Ilrcng opiates (or sleepy drugs) repe ted
dofi»6 of wttirb, flitter and deceive the patient
for the prelfnt. by procuring momentary ease;
experience, I fay, has taught thousands that
the common opiates and halfams, as tfcey are
called, finally aggravate every disorder of the
breafl and lungs in their molt diOrefling symp-
toms ; that they load the stomach and impair
the diccftioa, inflame the whole system, increase
the difficulty of breathing, arid excite fever
But the qualities of this valuable discovery are
evinced by perfeAly oppolite eft'edU. A SIN-
GLE TRIAL WILL PROVE that it reftcres
the determination ofthe fluids to tha furface of
the body, and b ingj on the common,healthful
perspiration ; that it dislodges and
the tough, viscid phlegm, or mucus,
ens the weakened vefTels of the lungs, fheathei
the acrimonious humours which irritate the
lungs, and finally discharges them. Thus stri-
king at the root of the disorder, the symptoms
are fcourfe, effe&ually and permahently con-
quered, the reyer/e of common medicines,
which weaken the cotiftitutioß and givestrength
to the disorder, for the fake of moderating for
the present, iome of its painful efTcds.

TO PARENTS
Who may have Children afflicted with the

HOOPING COUGH.
This discovery is of the firft magnitude, as it

affords immediate relief, checks the progfefs,
-uid in a lh< rt time entirely removes the mofl
crurl difoider to which children are liable ; the
Elixir is so perfectly agreeable and the dose so
small, that no difficulty arises in taking it.

d». Hamilton's
Genuine Ejj'ence and Extraft of

MUSTARD.
For Rheumatisms, Gout, Palfey, Sprains, &c.

a great number of attefled cures may be seen
at tbe place of falc Dr. Hamilton's Grand
Restorative for constitutions debilitated by in-
temperance of any kind ; and for the cure of
Nervous Complaints, Inward Weakness, Ob-
stinate Gleets, Fluor Albus in women, &c.

Hamilton's justly celebrated Worm Lozen-
ges, the infallible Itch Ointment, Dr. Leroux's
Indian Vegetable Specific for Venereal Com-
plaints, Ague and Fever D*ops which had ne-
ver failed efleiSUng a cure, Dr. Hahn's Anti-
bilious Pill, ditto Corn Plaifter, the Persian
Lotion for the face and lkin, Gotland's Lo
tion, Church's Cough Drops, Anderfoo's Pills

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
Is recommended (particularly to the Ladies)

as an elegant and pleasant preparation forchop-
ped and fore lips, and every blemilh and incon
vesience occasioned Wy colds, fevers, &c. spee-
dily roftoring a beautiful rosy colour and deli-
cate foftnefs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
fok the teeth and gums.

This excellent preparation comforts and
strengthens the gums, preserves the enamel
from decay, and cleanses aad whitens the teeth,
afrforbing all that acrimonious (lime and foul-
nefj, which foffered to accumulate, never fails
to injure and finally ruin them.

Those who wilb to procure the medicines
genuine, mufl apply only js above.

Wholefile purchasers will receive a liberal
'allowance by application tn LEE & Co. Balti-
more, who have obtained the general agency
for the United States.

Feb. IS. coiw lawtf.

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF Upfeated Lands in Wefcmore!«<l county.
I'rnnfylvanii, are n«i6rd, ifcj' «n

left [he Taxes due on laid landi tor 1798, are paid
into the hands of Jolm Br*.J?, £/i- treasurer of
said county, on or before the 10th of April next,
they will be advertised for sale, as the law direAs

JAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, v Comm'rs.
JEREMIAH MURRY, j

Jewry 18. *V
United States, ) q*

Pennsylvania District. 5

BY virtue ofa writ of venditioni exponas; to
tnc dire<Ped, issued out ofthe circuit court

of the United Stares, in and for the Pennsylva-
nia Diftrifl, of the middlecircuit, will be fold
by public vendue at the city tavern, in Second
street, in the oily <>f Philadelphia on Monday
the 17th day of March next, at 6 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain tract or parcel «f
land, ficuare, lying and being on the river or
creek called in the county of
Wayne, containing 8000 acres and upwards ;

on which are erected % melTuage, stables and
lawmill, with the appurtenances.?The names
cf the original warrantees ps the said tract or
parcel ofland were as follows.
Mordccai Roberts, John TiU,
Stopbel Medtra, Geo-ge Warton,

Ferns, !?' \u25a0<; n>r-: Hancock,
George Till, Id'.uard Welsted,
Thomas Wiggins, James Thompson,
George Morton, Joseph Whitehead,
Georg? Strti ,vb, Patrick Conn
Friend Sireston, Thumbs oby, ? «

OliphaHt, William Haibert. $
Seized and uken in e*®ntion as the property

of Robert Let'i* Hooper, drcealcd.
JOHN HAI.L, Marshal

N. B. A reasonable credit will be given
MarfliV's 'lffice, )

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. 5 COK7M
* Theft t<wo trads do **t contain the full

quantity ofthe orignalivarrartts ; part of them
having been conveyed away.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March tith, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Pursuant to the a<£t of Cengrcfs paded on the

ift day of June, one thoi>fand, levea hun-
dred, and ninety lix, entitled * 4 an acl regulat-
ing the grants of'land appropriated for mili-
tary forvicei, a<id for the focioty of United
Brethren for propagating the g.ofpel among
the Heathen ; and the a& fupplemcntary to
thefa id recited a£ partedonthe sec©nd day of
March, nethonfand feveo hundred aodnine-
tyrine to ivit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
linked, niff-eiy. u beginning at theNorth Weft
corner the fovea rang«» of townftiips, and
running thence fifty mdes due south, along the
westers boundary oi the laid ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of th»e Scioto ri
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of thesaid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
'.roflts the fame ;?thence along.tbe said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum riverat thecfofling place abeve Fort
Lawrence,; tbence down the said river, to the
point w here a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfeft the said river;
thence along the line so run to theplace of be-
ginning has been divided into towiifhips of
five miles f<juare, and fra&ionalparts of town-
ihips ; and that plats and of tht said
townftiips and fraflional parts of townlhips are
rlepofited in the effises of the Regiftcr of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all perfoßS concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants as have been

ir lhall be granted fqf military Servicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Regifler of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, ojie thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being regi-fterec! ; No registry
will however be made of any iefa quant'ty thaa
a quarter townfliip, or four thousand acres.

Tha priority of location of th« warrants which
may and pejjifleredjn manner afore-
faid, prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thousandeight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the (aid day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the a& firft recited.

The hold«is of regiftercd warrant*, fl*all on
Monday the i;rfi day of February, in the year
'8oo,"v n the order of which the priority ©f locati-
on (hall he determined by lotas aforefaid, pefon-
ally,or Uy then* agents, defignatein writing at the
office of tfcc Rcgifler of the i reafury, the partiou-
ar quarter townftips ele&ed by thorn

and fuck of the fairi hwlders a? shaLl not tdeHgnatr
their location ort the laid day, faall be postponed
ia locating such warrants to all other iai-klers of
regiftercd warrant!.

The holders of warrants for military fcrvices
fufficient to cover oue or mye quarter townships
or tra<fts of four thoufnn-i acres each ; lhall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, >BOO
and prior to the Fell day oi January, 1802, be al-
lowed to register the laid warrants in manner a-
(orefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any tracl or tFa&s of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrvices, which Cull not be rcgiftcrtd and
located before the firft day of January, 180a, ara by
the supplementary aA of Congress herein bHore
recited, paflcd on the second day of March,
declared to be forever barred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, th«
day and year above meatioued.

OLIVER IVOLCGTT.
Sec. of the Treasury,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 1799.

' 1 'HE proprietor!of certificates iflued for fub-?L fcriptions to the Loin bearing interest at
eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time alter payment (hall have been made
of the jth inftalnient, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the aaonth of July
entiling, Certificates of Funded St ck may at
their option be obtained at the Treasury orLoan
Offices, refpefiively, fort'nc amount of the four
firft instalments, or one moiety of the sums e*.
prefledin the fubftiiption certificates:?No cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will howeverbe iflued
forlefs than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificates as may be pre-
«nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
eqHence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorfed and diftinillv marked so as to den«te,
that a raoety of the stock has been iflued.

OLIVER IVOLCOT7,
Secretary of tic Treasury

LAW BOOK STORE,
319 High Str.ct.

GEOROEDAVIS has ]uft received from Cab-
lis, via N«w York, a very large Parcel of

Law Books, all of the latest editions, which ren-
ders his assortment he believes the most extensive
and valuable on the continent. They will be
opened tkia day, andrc-dy for laleat any time af-
terwards.

The fubferibers to that important work. Went
wertb's Syjiem of Fltadtng are informed that it is
now arrived, and will be delivered en application-

blank Declarations fettled and approved by tfce
most diftioguiihed Law chara&ers, to be had of
G.D.

M«rch 11, .taw4W

A NEW
MUSICAL REPOSITORY

IS NOWyDPBNKD
At Chalk's Circulating Library,

No. 75 North Tbir4 Street,

WHERE may be had, all tlx* FaJhionaLle Musk
composing the songs &c. lately fold at the

Rtpoiitory in South Second Street. To which, in
a few days, will be added, some PIANO FOK.TES
of a very fuperipr tone and quality, Flutes, Fife*,
Violins, heft Roman Violin String*, and every
other article in the muikal line, which will be
fold in prime order, and ou the mott reasonable
terms.

Subfcriptiont received for die Muftcal Journalfor the Piano Forte, ar:d the Flute or Violin, tha
firit fix numbers of which arc already publilhed,
and may be purctufed together or separately by
non-subscribers.

March 6,1800.

NOTICE,

WHEREAS Mathew Irwin did on the Bth
day of July 1797 make an alignment of his

cftate ani cffe&s, to U9 the fubferibers, for the be-
nefit of such of his creditors, as (hould on or before
the acth of September, 1797, execute to him a full
and final discharge?Now thafc fltfhis creditor*
who are entitled to a dividend under laid assign-
ment are requeued to furnilh their accounts to
Samuel Mecktr, with interest calculated up to the
Bth dayo! July, 7797, as a dividend will absolute-
ly T)C ft ruck on the firit day of April next, and those
who neglc& t» comply with thi9 notice will there-
after be excluded from the benefit of the fame.

PbiVp Nicklin
Samuel Meeker
NatS'l Lev/is, bj bis Ads. S»Aflignees,
Pearson Hurt

\u25a0 John M. Taylor J
Philadelphia, VWrch 14 m&tb.tf

NOTICE.

THE Partcrfhip of J&HN HAINES Jc WII
LIAM JONES, trading-fonder the firm »f

HAINES isf JONES, was by mutual agreement
difiolved on the 24th of January last. All persons
interested, cfpeciaily those indebted to them, will
pleafc to call as early aa possible on IVilliam Jones,
who is duly authorised to adjust their concerns.

JOHN HAINES.
WILLI \M JONES.The business will in future be conduced by

IVilliam Jcnes> at the former (land No 132 Mar-
ket ftrtet. ad door abevs 4th, where he has on
hand and means to keep a regular -supply ©f the
best and mod isfhionablc Caddies and bridles. Pla-
ted saddlery and silver mounted whips. Hamefs
of all kinds ana fire buckets, together with a gen-
eral aflbrtnient of every other article ufualiy at-
tached to that line of bufiaefc.

March 11 3taw3w
THF FOLLOWING

VALUABLE LANDS
IVill be offered, for sale, at the Merchants

Coffee Mouse in this city, between the
hours ofsix and eight on the evening of
SAttnDAT the twenty-second of March
next.
In the County of GLYNN and State of

GEORGIA?all patented in tralU
of ioco acres.

7,000 Acres at the confluence if Frederica
and Turtle rivers, and head of St. Si-
mon's found, the town ofBruiif-
wick.

382,000 Acres on the waters of the great and
Satilla rivers, and of Bufialoe

creek.
41,000 Near the above described traifts.
25,000 Near the above defcribtd tracts.

280,000 Acres on tie water# of tfce great Sa-
tilla and Alatahama.

147,000 Acres on the fame waters.
5©,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-

tiUa.
50,000 Acres on the waters oflittle Satillaand

Al-atamaha rivers and Buffaloe creek.
40,000 Near the above described tracts.
In the State of VIRGINIA?aiI patented.

44,000 Aery 10 the county of Bath, on both
fides < f Green Briar river, subject to
to 3000 acres of prior furvcys, in-
cluded within the said 44.000 acres,
but exclusive of that quantity.

41,000 Acres in the county of Bath, on the
east fide ofth« Cow Pasture river and
and on both fides of the Waggon
Road leading from the Warm Springs
to Staunton, fubjec# as aforefaid to
5 oco acres prior furveyE

4c,000 Acres in the countyof Randolph, on
Buchanan river, subject as aforefai4
to 4588 acres prior surveys.

30,0©0 Acres in the county of 13ath, on tfce
east fide of Calf Pasture river, subject
as aforefaid to.5000 acres prior lur-
veyr.

In PENNSYLVANIA.
60,000 Acres in Northumberland county, fur*

veyed and returned.
46,800 Acres in Northumberland county, fur-

veytdand returned.
40,400 Acres in Bedford county, surveyed and

ready to be returned
*s* For the greater part of the purchase

money » liberal credit will he allowed tke pur-
chasers, giving unquestionable leturity.

Perfor.s widling particular information will
pleas» to apply at No. 41 Arch street, where
the patents and drafts, and also certificates of
the quality ofthe Georgia and Virginia Lands
are deposited

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
JEREMIAH PARKER.

g£T» Also, at the fame time and pl?ee,
40473 acres anil one-tliircl of au acre in
Mason county, in the State of Kentucky,
on the North Ferk, within four njiles of
iti junction with t'..e Middle Fork o£ Ken-
tucky river?t!:ii trail was furveyeel 'n he
year 1734 : a dral't nt' it may Ve fcen by p-
plying :>» above direfled.

Philadelphia, Jsa. 7. jawtS

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGAI.L,

KO. I34, MAIIET-STtSIT, Rl

HAS jofl received per (hip Thomas Chalkley
and Adriana, from London, to elegant affdhnei.t
of the mort fafkionable Millinikt, vie.

Chcmillt rofctte FEATHERS
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flower*
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue crape, full dr-efs caet
Do. dcr. and do. Nelfoa'a hornets
Infants pipe draw bonnets
Maid's iancj do. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. (hade*
Do do hatt

Taney bugle (hoe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, wlyte, blur,yellow, pink and orange erape
Black, white and green gauge veils

Do. gauze cloaks
N. B. And per Harmony, just arrived, * furtkcr

affortraent of Millinery.
June 16 eotf.

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BQSTON Manufactory,

A QUAX'Tirr 0/
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizest
FOR SALE

By ISAAC HARVEY, JBN*.
N. B. Any site or fiacs that may be Wanted cut

larger than t8 by le.ean be had from fa id manufe&o*
ry, on ordered; and at tention given toforward
on any orders that may be left for thatpurpose?
Apply at No. 9, South Water-street, ai above,

july 8 dtf

NOTICE.

A CERTIFICATE of one Share of the Bank
of the United Sta'es, No. 19120, in the name

of Lewis Peter Quirtyn, and a Certificate of twm
Share# ?(the said Hank, No. 29119, in the nan.*
of George JamesCh' lmondely, Earl of Cholmon*
dely, were forwarded from NeWrYork by the
Chefterfield Britifli Packet for Falmouth, which
wa§captured by the French, and the Certificates
loft or destroyed. and for which application is
made at said Bank for the renewal thereof, of which
all persons concerned are «feftred te take notiee.

clement biddlel
d.^m.February ai

FOR SALE
Or to be exchanged for a good Veffei,

AN elegant new two-story FRAME HOUSE,
twenty-seven feet front by thirty-four iss

depth, with a commodious piazza and kitchen, to-
gether with a coach hcufe and stable, situate in
the flourishing village of Frankford. The heufe,which maybe entered the #rft of June next, Vilibs finilhed in the ncatcft stile with many conveni-
ences, and will be well adapted to a large genteel
family who may wish to reiide in the country du-
ring the furumer season. In exchange, it will be
valued low, if a vessel offer that may be suitable.

Further particulars will be made known by ap«*
plication to

MOORE WHARTON.
dit.FebrttaTy 24.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OR EXCHANGED,

For property in tie City, or initiin thirty
miles of it,

A PLANTATION or trail of Land in
Mifflin County and State of Pennfylva-

riia, within (ix miles of the river Juniata,con-
taining about 330 acres. There are about fifty
acres cleared, part of which is a rich bottom,
watered by a ronftant ftreaw that is ftreng
enough to work an oil or a grill mill. Anyperson inclining to deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther information by applying at the offic ? of
thi« gazette.

N- B. If fold, credit wiH br gives for patt
of the money.

O&ober 17, 1799. dtf.

CAUTION.

THE Publie ar cautioned against receiving the
Subscribers Note in favor of, and indor-

sed by Thomas W. Francis, dated yefter4ay»
at 60 days after date for eight huhdred dolrars.
The note is in the hand writing of the Sabfcri-
ber, and at the bottom a memorandum by the
indorfer, to the credit of the drawer, Tkoma*
\u25baW.Francis. This note together with a con-

between Charles Williamfon, and Charles
Hale for lands in township, No. 4, in the jth
range of Struflercounty, ihte of New.Jersey,
and fvndry other papers contained in a Pocket
Book, were taken from the Subscribers d«<k lift
evening. As the above can be of no use t# theperson who has carried them rIT, Ihhould they
be returned, no questions (hall be aflced.

SAMUEL MIFFLIN.
dtf.February 6

NOTICE.
70 allpersons who own unseated Lands »*

Franklin County, State ofPennsylvania :

THAT they corns forward and pay their
rffpe£\ive Taxes, (as there is a number

of years npw due) to PATRICK CAMP-
BELL, Efq, Treasurer f*r Paid County?lf
they do not, we will be obliged to proceed
to make sale of them agreeably to law.

James lRrtN, "1
John \Halliday, vCom'rs*
Nathan M'Do,wel,J

Commissioner's office, >

Ciamiersiurgb, Jan. i, 1800. ) lawjni.

TWENTY DOLLAHS REWARD.

RAN AWAY ob Saturdayevening the 1 jth
July instant, from Cciebrook Furnace,

Lantafier county, a Negro Man named Cato,
he » about 40 years of age, 6ve feet fix or se-
ven inches high, toletabfit black, witto a down
VA look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond of strong liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufinels, is
»ery handy at any kind ot' labaring work; he
took with him a number of clothing, amongst
whicji were, one fait plain Nankeen ; (some
money )? It i» expetSed h« has ft aped his course
for Philadelphia or New York.

The abore reward will be paid lor se-
curing him i n any g*ol »Q the United StaLci,
with reafpnaUle charges if brought heme.

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Colekrosk Furnate, Jaly 16, 1799*

(Oi?)

POINTED BY J. W. PBNNOi

4<»


